Menú Delítaca
Starters/Entrantes
Greek salad
(tomato, cucumber, red onion, green pepper, Kalamata olives and feta cheese)
Cherry tomato salad with feta cheese
(cherry tomato, red onion, Thassos olives and feta cheese)
Seasoned bulgur salad
(thick wheat, shredded carrot, diced tomato, minced green pepper, minced red onion, rocked and a
season with fresh basil and extra virgin olive oil)
Beetroot salad - extra feta cheese
(beetroot, fresh onion and nuts seasoned with extra virgin olive oil, wine vinegar, salt and pepper)
Lentils salad
(lentils, tomato, minced green pepper and red onion, pickles, pine nuts and raisin seasoned with extra
virgin olive oil and lime juice)
Salads mix
Includes bulgur salad, cherry and feta, beetroot and lentils
Quinoa and chickpeas salad
(quinoa, chickpeas, soya beans, red onion, cherry tomato and carrot)
Veggie mixture (hummus, tzatziki, melitzana) + dolmade + 2 pita breads
(Hummus = chickpeas cream with sesame; Tzatziki = greek yoghurt cream wit cucumber, garlic, fresh dill
and extra virgin olive oil; Melitzana = aubergine cream; Dolmade = vine leaf stuffed with rice)
Falafel with tzatziki
Homemade croquettes
(cabrales cheese, spinach with pine nuts, Boletus, fried egg with chistorra, prawns with truffle and
European squid cooked in his own ink)
Combination to choose from previous ones:
Grilled feta cheese with pita bread
Grilled provolone cheese with pita bread
Grilled vegetables
(aubergine, zucchini, mushrooms, tomato, sweet pepper, artichoke or wild asparagus and onion)
Maxi Pitas/Bocadillos/Maxi Pita Sandwiches
Mykonos (veggie)
(Creta pita bread with fresh tomato, feta cheese, cucumber, Kalamata olives cream and italian dry
tomato)
Gyro
(Creta pita bread with pork chuck, tzatziki, fresh tomato and and corn salad)
Souvlaki (chicken)
(Creta pita bread with fresh tomato, green/red peppers and oven cooked aubergine with chicken
brochette)
Kefta (beef hamburger)
(Creta pita bread with fresh tomato, hamburger, corn salad and slightly spicy cream cheese) (optional)
Salmon
(Creta pita bread with tzatziki, rocket, salmon, red onion and fresh dill)
Falafel
(Creta pita bread with falafel, tomato, cucumber, lettuce, red onion and tzatziki)
San Antón burger 1
(beef hamburger, tomato, rocket, grilled mozzarella cheese, caramelized apple, Kalamata olives cream
and fresh basil oil)
San Antón burger 2
(beef hamburger, tomato, rocket, grilled provolone cheese and homemade tomato sauce)
Chicken burger
(chicken covered with panko, lettuce, tomato, red onion and mustard/honey sauce)
Vegan burger
(falafel, lettuce, hummus, carrot, cucumber, tomato and red onion)
Menús Especiales Maxipitas/ Bocadillos/ Pita Sandwiches.
All of the above with homemade chips and drink included.

Segundos/Main dishes
Beef moussaka
(Minced beef meat with tomato sauce, onion, carrot, aubergine and gratiné cheese over bechamel)
Veggie moussaka
(tomato sauce, onion, carrot, zucchini, aubergine, fresh mushrooms, bechamel and gratiné cheese)
Stuffed aubergine
(baked aubergine stuffed with tzatziki, slices of smoked salmon and fresh dill) (it is served cold)
Stuffed aubergine
(baked aubergine stuffed with minced beef meat, tomato sauce and gratiné cheese)
Spanakopita
(pie made with spinach, feta cheese, greek yoghurt and baked filo pasta slices)
Venta de productos/Sale of products
Jar of Kalamata olives pasta 250gr
Jar of Tahini 500gr (Organic - sesame pasta to make hummus)
Halloumi cheese 270gr - Vacuum packaged (Orginally from Chipre - Ideal for grill)
Jar of Tarama 250gr (fish roe cream)
Hummus (homemade)
Tzatziki (homemade)
Melitzana
Dolmades
Kalamata olives
Thassos olives
Pita bread
Postres/Desserts
Greek yoghurt with rose petals jam
Greek yoghurt with cherry jam
Greek yoghurt with honey and dried fruits (to choose between nuts, pine nuts, raisins and pistachios)
Baklavas maxi
(delicious puff pastry with orange blossom water, honey and baked pistachio pieces)
Bebidas/Drinks
Mineral water 50cl
Lemon Linda with ginger and stevia
Mythos beer (lager import) 33cl
Mythos beer (railer import) 33cl
La Save beer (authentic lager) 33cl
La Salve (toasted Munich) 33cl
Retsina white wine 3/4L (Tsantalis wine cellar)
Gavrias white wine 2018 3/4L (Gofas Constantin wine cellar)
Kotsifalii white wine 3/4L (2017 Lyarakis wine cellar)

